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요    약    문

Ⅰ. 제  목

    연구용 원자로 제염해체 IAEA 협동 연구

   

Ⅱ. 연구개발의 목적 및 필요성

    선진국들은 연구로 해체 기술, 해체관련 규정, 전산 code, 원격 조작기술

을 개발하여 이미 상용 단계에 와 있으며 본 IAEA CRP(Coordinated 

Research Project Techniques for Research Reactors) 참여는 선진국의 기술과 

경험을 습득할 수 있을 뿐 아니라 국내 기술개발에 필요한 전문 인력교류 

및 정보 교환을 용이하게 할 수 있게 한다.  또한 우리의 기술을 동남아 후

진국가의 관련 제염해체 사업 참여나 기술협력을 할 수 있는 좋은 기회이다.

  본 연구의 목적은 IAEA 국제공동연구를 통해 연구로 제염해체 선진 기술 

및 정보 확보와 해외 기술협력 기반을 구축하는 데에 있다. 

Ⅲ. 연구개발의 내용 및 범위

  1. TRIGA 연구로 토양제염기술 연구 

    - 방사성 토양 세부제염 공정 시험/평가

  2. IAEA CRP meeting 

   - 회의 참석 



Ⅳ. 연구개발 결과

  1. TRIGA 연구로 토양제염기술 연구 

    - 유기산 제염제의 제염 성능 파악 

    - 제염 용액 정화 확인 

    - 제염제 재생능 확인 

  2. IAEA CRP meeting  

    - “Studies on Decommissioning of TRIGA Reactors and Site 

Restoration Technologies” 에 관한 IAEA technical report 작성 

    - 미국, 국, 카나다, 벨기에, 이태리, 인도 등 12 개국의 연구용 원자로 

제염해체 연구결과, 기술, 경험, 안전규제 교환

Ⅴ. 연구개발결과의 활용계획

    - 확보된 기술/경험을 국내 TRIGA MARK II, III 제염해체 사업에 반

    - 국내 토양폐기물 제염 기술확보  



S U M M A R Y

I. Project Title

   Decontamination and Decommissioning Techniques for Research 

Reactors

II. Objective and Importance of the Project

   Application of research reactor decommissioning technologies, remote 

control technologies,  computer code and decommissioning regulation of 

the developed countries are in a commercial stage. IAEA 

CRP(Coordinated Research Project Techniques for Research Reactors) 

meeting will be a good opportunity to get experience of the developed 

countries and to know their technologies. On the other hand, the project 

will be a good opportunity to cooperate the related technologies with the 

South-east Asian countries. 

  The objective of the study is to get experience of the developed 

countries, to know their technologies and to construct the basis of 

technology cooperation through the IAEA international cooperative 

research project.

III. Scope and Contents of the Projects

  1. TRIGA research reactor soil decontamination technology development  

    - Test and evaluation of the detail items for decontamination of radioactive waste 

soil 



  2. IAEA CRP meeting  

    - IAEA CRP meeting participation 

IV. Results and Proposal for Application

  1. TRIGA research reactor soil decontamination technology development  

    - Identification of decontamination performance of organic deconta- 

mination agent  

    - Identification of purification of decontamination solution

    - Identification of decontamination agent recycling  

  2. IAEA CRP meeting  

    - Preparation of IAEA technical report on “Studies on 

Decommissioning of TRIGA Reactors and Site Restoration Technologies” 

    - Exchange the research result, technology, experience and safety 

regulation of the research reactor D & D of USA, Great Britain, Canada, 

Belgium, Italy, India and so forth

V. Application Plan for the Research Results

    - Utilization of acquired technologies and experiences to the D & D 

project on TRIGA MARK II, III 

    -  Establishment of domestic soil decontamination technology   
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제 1 장  서  론  

  서울 공능동에 위치한 TRIGA MARK II 및 III 연구로와 대전 원자력연구소

의 변화시설 해체사업이 현재 추진 중에 있으며 원자력 연구소에 저장중인 

TRIGA연구로 토양폐기물(약 4500드럼)에 대한 제염도 시급하다. 이와 관련

하여 1996년부터 2000년까지 원자력중장기연구로 TRIGA 연구로를 이용한 제

염해체 기반 기술개발을 수행하 다. 

  현재까지 IAEA CRP에 참여하여 다음의 연구개발 결과를 발표하 다

     1) 제1차 CRP 진도회의(‘99년 2월, 인도 문바이 개최): TRIGA 연구로

를 이용한 제염해체 기술개발 및 기술실증 연구결과

     2) 제2차 CRP(‘00년 2월, 한국 대전개최):  수중 벽면주행 로봇 개발 

및 TRIGA 부지 해체 후 잔류방사능 평가 기술개발 결과

     3) 제3차 CRP(‘01. 5월, 국 BNFL개최) 회의 : TRIGA 토양폐기물 제

염기술개발

  선진국들은 연구로 해체 기술, 해체관련 규정, 전산 code, 원격 조작기술

을 개발하여 이미 상용 단계에 와 있으며 본 IAEA CRP(Coordinated 

Research Project Techniques for Research Reactors) 참여는 선진국의 기

술과 경험을 습득할 수 있을 뿐 아니라 국내 기술개발에 필요한 전문 인력

교류 및 정보 교환을 쉽게 할 수 있었다. 또한 우리의 기술을 동남아 후진

국가의 관련 제염해체 사업 참여나 기술협력을 할 수 있는 좋은 기회이다.
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제 2 장  TRIGA 연구로 토양제염기술 연구  

제 1 절 유기산 제염제의 제염성능 파악

1. 토양폐기물 방사능 오염형태 

   원자력 연구소 내에 보관 중인 토양폐기물은 크게 두 종류로 분류되어진

다. 첫째는, 1988년 TRIGA 부지로부터 수거한 토양이며 Co-60 가 주요 오염 

핵종이다. 두 번째는 연구소 내에서 실험 결과 발생된 토양으로 주요 오염 

핵종은 Co-60와 Cs-137 이다. TRIGA 부지로부터 채취된 토양은 총 4482 드

럼으로 방사능 오염 정도는 1988년도의 표면 접촉선량 단량률을 기준으로 

0.5 mR/hr 이상(333드럼), 0.2 ∼ 0.5 mR/hr(2675드럼), 0.2 mR/hr 이하

(1474드럼)로 구분할 수 있다. 

                          

                          Figure 1. 토양 폐기물 시료 채취 
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2. 토양폐기물 방사능 분석

   방사능 농도의 재현성과 외부기관 의뢰에 의한 시간 절감을 위해 기존 

MCA를 up-grade 하여 자체적으로 γ-방사능을 측정하 다. Energy 및 

efficiency calibration을 위해 한국 표준연구원에서 제공한 표준 시료인 

QCY48(Amersham)을 사용하 다. 분석 가능한 핵종은 Am-241, Cd-109, 

Co-57, Ce-139, Hg-203, Sn-113, Sr-85, Cs-137, Y-88, Co-60 이었다. 총 

50 여개의 방사성 토양 시료를 0.1 Bq의 민감도로서 측정하 고 결과를 표 

1에 수록하 다. 

Table 1. 토양폐기물 입도별 부피 및 Co, Cs의 방사능 농도.

폐기물드럼

농도
입자크기 평균부피(%) Co-60(Bq/kg) Cs-137(Bq/kg)

자체처분 감용성

평가 (총92%)

0.05mR/h이상

(7%)

1.0mm이상 28.3 38.9-233.7 1.5-886.0 70%

0.063-1.0mm 61.2 155.2-1079.3 16.3-6700.2 25%

0.063mm이하 10.5 480.5-6645.0 47.1-19547.0 5%

0.02-0.05mR/h

(33%)

1.0mm이상 48.5 2.6-24.0 0.3-35.1 100%

0.063-1.0mm 46.5 6.3-217.8 13.9-436.7 90%

0.063mm이하 5.0 31.1-316.4 287.9-1663.7 25%

0.02mR/h이하

(60%)

1.0mm이상 52.4 5.3-15.2 2.5-7.0 100%

0.063-1.0mm 43.1 14.1-69.1 25.4-53.0 100%

0.063mm이하 4.5 56.3-204.7 85.6-377.2 90%

  

 

3. 오염특성에 따른 토양 제염방법 

   TRIGA 연구로 해체시 β,γ에 대한 Authorized Clearance Level은 400 

Bq/kg이므로 원연 폐기물저장고에 보관중인 4,500드럼에 대한 제염 방법은  

표 2와 같이 예측된다.

 Table 1. 방사능 농도에 따른 제염방법. 

입도분리 Soil Washing 고화, 동전기

60 ∼ 80％ 20 ∼ 30％
(0.063mm 이상)

3 ∼ 7％
(1.0mm 이하)
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4. 토양 폐기물 제염효율 실험

   Batch 실험을 통해 토양과 제염제 사이의 비율을 토양 10 g에 대해 적용

하는 제염용액의 부피가 50 ml 가 적정함을 파악하 으며 이를 그림 2에 도

시하 다. 

         

Figure 2. 제염 용액 부피에 따른 제염 효율.
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  코발트로 오염된 토양에 대해 제염제는 citric acid의 농도가 0.05 M 일 

때 적절함을 파악하 으며 이를 그림 3에 도시하 다. 

       

Figure 3. Citric Acid 농도에 따른 Co 제거효율
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  Cs 이온은 citric acid 에 의한 제염효율이 높지 않아서 ammonium 

nitrate를 이용하여 제거하고자 하 고 실험범위에서 ammonium nitrate의 

농도를 0.2 M로 결정하 다. 

  TRIGA 연구로에서 수거한 토양에 대해 ammonium sulfate와 citric acid 

혼합액 적용한 결과 Co-60는 62 %, Cs-137은 41 % 제염됨을 확인하 으며 

이를 표 3에 수록하 다. 물에 의한 제염효율은 5% 미만이었다.

   본 연구결과 잠정적 면제 준위 근처의 오염토양에 대해 본 화학제염이 

효과적이었으며 고 준위 방사성 오염 토양에 대해서는 제염 방출 및 처분장 

보관 option에 대한 경제성과 안정성 평가가 이루어 져야 함을 확인하 다.  

                       

Table 3. 화학제염 실험 결과

토양세척방법(0.05mR/hr) Co-60 Cs-137

입도분리 시 물로 씻고 건조한 흙(1.0mm 이상) 316.7 1139.9

물로 2번 씻고 건조한 흙(1.0mm 이상) 319.4 1149.6

0.063mm∼1.0mm 건조토양 1028.0 6015.8

Citric Acid 0.05M로 1회 제염 토양(0.063mm∼1.0mm) 647.1 5386.5

Citric Acid 0.05M로 2회 반복 제염 토양(0.063mm∼1.0mm) 461.2 5261.9

Citric Acid 0.05M로 3회 반복 제염 토양(0.063mm∼1.0mm) 389.4
(62.1％)

5187.9
(13.8%)

Citric 0.05M + Ammonium sulfate 0.2M 3회 반복 제염 토양
(0.063∼1.0mm)

392.6
(61.8％)

3571.9
(40.6％)

Citric 0.05M + Ammonium Nitrate 0.2M 3회 반복 제염 토양
(0.063∼1.0mm)

403.8
(60.7％)

3682.5
(38.8％)

Citric 0.05M + Ammonium Potasium Oxalate 0.2M 3회 반복 
제염 토양(0.063∼1.0mm)

659.6
(35.8％)

5829.7
(3.1％)
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제 2 절 제염 용액 정화 

1. 제염제 분해 연구 

    0.05 M citric acid 용액 100 ml 에 H2O2 및 Fe
2+ 이온의 반응량을 변화

시켜가며(Fenton 시약) citric acid 의 분해율 변화를 조사하 다.  Fe2+ 이

온의 양이 일정할 때 H2O2 가 0 에서 0.2 mole로 변함에 따라 citric acid 

의 분해율이 증가하는 것으로 나타났다(그림 4). 그리고, H2O2 양이 일정할 

때, Fe
2+
 이온의 양이 0 에서 0.002 mole 로 변함에 따라 citric acid 의 분

해율은 급격히 증가하다가 그 이후 일정해지는 것으로 나타났다(그림 5). 

연구결과, 환경청이 설정한 COD 방출 기준 40 ppm 이하를 잘 만족함을 확인

하 다.   
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Figure 5.   Fe 2+ ion  COD (0.05 M citric acid 
                100ml, H2O2=0.2mole).
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2. 제염용액 중 금속이온 제거 실험  

   실험을 수행하기 위해 제염용액에 존재하는 금속 성분들을 ICP-MASS 로 

분석하 으며 그 결과를 표 4에 수록하 다.   

              

Table 4. 토양제염 폐액에 존재하는 금속이온 농도.

금속종류 입도분리(물) ＞1.0mm(물) 0.063∼1.0mm(Citric)

Cr ＜0.01 ＜0.01 0.01

Zn ＜0.01 ＜0.01 0.42

Co ＜0.01 ＜0.01 2.1

Ni ＜0.01 ＜0.01 0.03

Ba ＜0.01 ＜0.01 1.4

Si 1.0 0.38 14

Mn 0.02 ＜0.01 12

Fe ＜0.01 0.02 19

Mg 0.6 0.18 7.8

Al ＜0.01 ＜0.01 28

Ca 17 2.4 140

Cu ＜0.01 ＜0.01 0.1

Ti ＜0.01 ＜0.01 0.76

Sr 0.03 0.01 0.3

Ce ＜0.01 ＜0.01 0.4

Na 0.6 0.7 1.8

K 1.5 0.7 3.6

총계 20.75 4.39 231.72
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  용액에 존재하는 금속 성분은 양이온 교환 수지에서 포집 시킴으로써 제

거되는데 본 연구에는 강산성 양이온 교환수지를 사용 하 다.  주요 방사

성 핵종인 Co-60 와 주요 금속종인 철 이온에 대한 batch 실험결과, 0.05 M 

citric acid 90 ml 에 대해 양이온 교환 수지의 양이 0.5 g 에서 금속이온 

제거됨을 확인하 으며 그 결과를 그림 6에 도시하 다.  
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제 3 절 제염제 재생성 평가 

1. Free EDTA 분석  

    이온교환 수지에 의해 방사성 핵종만 제거되고 제염제가 재생되는지 확

인하기 위해서는 이온교환수지에 반응시킨 후 남아있는 free 한 상태의 제

염제 농도를 산정하여야 한다. Citric acid 가 주 제염제지만 EDTA의 제염

성능도 우세하므로 EDTA의 재생성을 평가하기 위해 free EDTA 농도를 분석

하 다. 

  시료를 일정량 채취하여, pH 완충액과 지시약을 가한 후 표준용액으로 시

료의 색이 변할 때까지 적정하고 색이 변할 때의 적정량을 읽는다. 적정의 

종점이 불분명한 경우 methylalcohol을 첨가한다. 필요시약은 pH 완충액으

로 CH3COONa․3H2O 100 g 과 초산(CH3COOH) 15 ml를 물에 용해시켜 전체량을 

1 L 로 한다. 지시약(PAN)은 1-pyridylazo- 2-napthol 0.1 g을 100 ml의 

methylalcohol 에 용해시킨다. 그 외에 methylalcohol 및 표준용액(동)으로 

CuSO4․5H2O 0.851g 을 물에 용해시키고, 황산 3 ∼5 적을 가하고 물로 1000 

ml 로 맞춘다. 본 분석법은 기지의 금속농도를 함유한 EDTA 용액에 대한 AA 

분석 결과와 비교해 볼 때 0.1 % 오차 내에서 잘 일치하 다. 

2. Free citric acid 분석

   Free citric acid의 농도는 citric acid 자체가 EDTA 에 비해 안정도 상

수가 훨씬 작다. 특히, citric acid는 철, 코발트와 같은 금속이온이 존재

하게 되면 titration 법으로 정확히 측정하기 어려운 점을 감안하여 EPA 의 

dichromate reactor digestion 분석법을 변경하여 free citric acid를 분석

하는데 적용하 다. 본 분석법 역시 기지의 금속농도를 함유한 citric acid 

용액에 대한 AA 분석 결과와 비교해 볼 때 0.1 % 오차 내에서 잘 일치하

다. 

3. 재생실험 결과 

   제염제의 농도가 0.05 M 로 일정할 때, 강산성 양 이온교환 수지에 의해 

제염 폐액으로 부터 Citric acid는 99.5 % 이상 재생되나 EDTA는 재생율이 

훨씬 떨어지는 것으로 나타났다(그림 7). 제염제로 citric acid 사용 시 2

차 폐기물 저감 및 경제성이 향상됨을 확인하 다. 
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제 3 장  Studies on Decommissioning of TRIGA  

Reactors and Site Restoration Technologies

제 1 절 서 문

    Research and development on research reactor decommissioning and 

environmental restoration has been carried out at KAERI since 1997 to 

prepare for the decommissioning of KAERI's two TRIGA-type research 

reactors, which had been shut down since 1995. A 3-D graphic model of 

the TRIGA research reactor was built using IGRIP. The dismantling 

process was simulated in the graphic environment to verify the 

feasibility of individual operations before the execution of the 

remote dismantling process. An under-water wall-climbing robot, moving 

by propeller injection, and identifying its coordinates by using a 

laser sensor, was developed and tested in the TRIGA reactor pool by 

measuring a radioactive contamination map of the reactor surface. 

Using MODFLOW and TRIGA site geological data, a computer simulation of 

the underground migration of residual radionuclides, after the TRIGA 

reactor decommissioning, was carried out. It was found that the 

underground migration rate was very slow such that, when radionuclide 

decay and dilution are considered, the residual radionuclides will not 

have a significant environmental impact. The soil decontamination R&D, 

using soil washing, solvent flushing and electro-decontamination 

technologies, was carried out to determine the best method for 

decontaminating the soil waste accumulated in KAERI. The 

decontamination results indicated that, using the soil washing method, 

more than 80% of the soil wastes could be decontaminated well enough 

to discharge them to the environment.  It was also determined that the 

control of solution pH and temperature in the soil washing process is 

important for the reduction of decontamination waste. Further 

decontamination, using an electro-kinetic decontamination method, was 

considered necessary for the residual soil waste, which consisted 

mainly of fine soil particles.  
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제 2 절 본 문

1. 연구목적 

    The first research reactor in Korea was a TRIGA Mark-II type, 

which began operation in 1962. The second one, a TRIGA Mark-III model, 

began operation in 1972.  Both reactors had their operations phased 

out in 1995 due to their age and the commencement of operation of the 

new research reactor, HANARO, at the Korea Atomic Energy Research 

Institute (KAERI) in Taejon.  The decommissioning project of the two 

TRIGAs was begun in January, 1997 and will be completed in December, 

2007. The goal of this project is to decommission the reactor site 

completely enough to allow its release for unrestricted reuse and to 

reduce the volume of the resulting decommissioning wastes, including 

soil, to an as low as reasonably achievable level. The objective of 

the R&D program was to develop the decommissioning and environmental 

restoration technologies necessary, not only for the TRIGA reactor 

decommissioning project, but also for the future needs in the country, 

by using the retired TRIGA reactors as experimental objects for 

testing and technology demonstration.

2. 연구로 철거공정에 대한 전산모사  

     Remote dismantling of nuclear facilities is desirable to shorten 

working time in the radiation environment and to reduce human 

exposure. Before the execution of remote dismantling processes; 

however, it is essential to verify the feasibility of the individual 

operations through realistic graphic computer simulation. In this 

work, therefore, a 3-D graphic model of a research reactor is built 

and its dismantling process is simulated in the graphic environment.   

  가. Design of dismantling process

      In reactor dismantling, the components to be cut or disassembled 

include the reactor tank, reactor internals, components and support 

structures around the reactor, piping, tank, machine parts and 

concrete walls. 
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  나. Graphic simulation system

      As a graphics tool, the project used a commercial software 

package, IGRIP (Interactive Graphics Robot Instruction Program), 

supplied by Deneb Robotics Company. This programme requires the use of 

a high performance computer that is capable of performing real-time 

graphic animation and computation. The graphic simulation system is 

composed of a facilities and equipment modelling program, a simulation 

program and a program allowing connections to external equipment. 

  다. Graphic modelling of research reactor

      Research reactor facilities and dismantling equipment were drawn 

in 3-D CAD models. Assembly size and shape of all models coincide with 

actual design drawings, and standard coordinates are assigned for easy 

assembly. Each assembly part is modelled with independent mobility. 

Each part is also assigned various mobility attributes such as the 

relative assembly position, the kinematic constraints, and range of 

mobility. In concordance with such purpose, IGRIP is provided with the 

function of reverse kinematics, dynamic, and liaison conditions 

between the parts. As a result, the graphic models are constructed as 

independently operating entities.

The graphic model of the reactor is composed of its various parts: 

reactor peripherals, centre channel, reflector and specimen rack, fuel 

elements, reactor tank, internal tubes, thermal column and thermal 

column door and so forth. Each structural part is drawn in 

cross-section - the right and left section. During the simulation, 

therefore, making one of the half-sectional parts transparent can make 

the internal view of the facility visible.  The models of dismantling 

equipment include the crane, bridge transporter and robot. This 

equipment is mounted on the research reactor model in proper 

arrangements to compose the entire simulation environment. 

  라. Computer simulation of dismantling process

       Using the graphic models, a dismantling process is assimilated 

via graphical animation.  Such a simulation can effectively be used to 
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study the dismantling process without actually performing it, thus 

reducing  the time and effort required for process design. Simulation 

is performed on the removal of environmental devices, internal piping, 

thermal column, reactor tank liner and the dismantling of installed 

equipment, etc.  With the simulation, each dismantling process is 

optimized through iteratively checking the validity of various 

locations of the robot and its movement paths, and verifying that 

there are no interferences with other items. The robot's movement 

paths are created as a sequential series of tag points, which are 

tracked by the robot's end effector. 

  The simulation tool is programmed with Graphic Simulation Language 

(GSL) provided as a part of IGRIP. GSL can simultaneously direct all 

equipment operation in the working area, while continuously auditing 

the interference of each component during the operation.  The process 

of computer simulation thus incorporates a graphic display and 

kinematic and dynamic calculations; all performed at the same time, 

demonstrating the progress of the work process in real time.   

  The 3-D graphic simulation of a dismantling process, as presented in 

this work, can be used as a supplementary technology for dismantling 

of nuclear facilities as a means to verify the dismantling process. 

This technology may also function as an effective aid for remote 

dismantling processes, not only in process design, but also in on-site 

execution of remote dismantling processes.

3. 제염과 검사를 위한 원격조절 벽면주행장치 개발  

  가. Wall climbing robot function

      The dismantling of the research reactors required an underwater 

measurement of the surface contamination level of the reactor tanks, 

2.0m(D) x 6.2m(H) in case of TRIGA MARK III, and decontamination of 

any hot spots, for example in the bottom of the reactor. The 

underwater wall climbing robot was developed to measure the surface 

contamination levels on components in the water and thereby to obtain 
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the contamination map remotely and automatically. Figure 4 shows the 

conceptual drawing of the wall-climbing robot carrying out the 

inspection and decontamination of the reactor pool.

  나. Selection of the wall climbing technologies 

      Wall adhesion methods using magnetic or vacuum technologies, and 

autonomous navigation ability are prerequisites to the development of 

an effective wall-climbing robot. With reference to the table, 

wall-climbing robots were developed for applications in many 

industrial facilities such as buildings, warehouses, etc. However, 

these robots are unable to be directly applied to the underwater 

inspection and decontamination of research reactors because they were 

designed to be operated in air.

  다. Development of the underwater wall climbing robot design concept  

      The working environment and the design specifications of the 

wall-climbing robot for use in the TRIGA reactor are:

    (1) the working environment;

       - working environment: under water (robot sealing required)

       - wall material: concrete and metal (magnet wheel adhesion 

precluded)

       - wall structure: rectangular (ranging function on the wall 

edge required)

    (2) the design specifications;

      - ranging with constant velocity in x and y direction

      - maintaining a certain distance between wall and robot

      - compensating robot weight by buoyancy (approximate coincidence 

of centre of weight and centre of buoyancy)

      - maximum ranging velocity > 300 mm/sec (maximum velocity of the 

existing wall climbing robots is 170 mm/sec)

      - size : less than 400(W) x 400(L) x 500(H) (considering the 

operation on edges)

      - equipment and sensors installed: camera, lighting, gyroscope, 
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        integration controller contamination measurement system, 

decontamination tool, and two axes manipulator

    In order to satisfy the above design specifications, the methods 

employed to achieve wall adhesion and the navigation of the 

wall-climbing robots were investigated in this research. As a 

preliminary study, the various adhesion and navigation methods of the 

existing wall-climbing robots were analyzed. 

  The crawler method is in turn divided into the magnet wheel and 

vacuum wheel types. The magnet type is not appropriate for this 

application because a major item to be inspected and decontaminated is 

the concrete wall. The vacuum-wheel type is also difficult to apply 

due to the lack of ability to maintain constant velocity movement. 

Other types, the worm and the legged, consist of multiple complex 

articulations and a large number of driving motors, so that they are 

unable to work well under water. 

  In order to cope with these problems, a new conceptual robot 

employing a driving mechanism composed of five propellers was devised 

during this research. This driving mechanism can control the 

travelling, traversing, turning, and rotating motions. The dynamic 

behaviour of the underwater robot and the fluid dynamics introduced by 

the propeller actions were analyzed and the appropriate control method 

was selected to control the propeller motion. There were two control 

methods considered, velocity and torque control. The torque control 

method took priority over the velocity control method because it had 

less non-linear characteristics. Therefore, the capacity and the kind 

of driving motors were selected based on the torque characteristics of 

the propeller motion.

  The manipulator installed in the upper part of the robot is used to 

carry out the inspection and decontamination. The design of the 

manipulator is small and lightweight in order to decrease the driving 

power needed. The structure and weight distribution were also designed 

to minimize the driving force needed. From this point of view, the 

various mechanical types were considered, and the SCARA type was 
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finally selected because it is mechanically robust and its motor has a 

high torque efficiency. 

  라. Wall-climbing robot

      Based on the above design considerations, a wall-climbing robot 

was fabricated as shown in Figure 5. The robot consists of an 

underwater navigation module, a manipulator, and a control system. 

  The outer structure of the robot is a double skin structure made 

from Fibre Reinforced Plastic (FRP). The outer surface of robot is 

double walled to prevent in-leakage of water. Rubber O-rings are 

installed at the joints and penetrations such as between top and 

bottom structures of the robot, manipulator attachment, cable, and 

motor axes. Silicon is applied for extra protection from the water. To 

provide good heat transfer to cool down the interior electric circuit 

the bottom plate of robot is made of brass. An anti-desiccant is also 

located inside the main body to remove vapour.

  The robot's movement is controlled by five propellers installed on 

the robot.The SCARA type manipulator has two degrees of freedom. The 

manipulator arms are fabricated from duraluminium, and the power 

transmission elements are fabricated from tungsten. A radiation 

detector and a decontamination brush can be remotely attached to the 

working end of the manipulator.

4. 연구로 주변 방사성 핵종 이동 평가[1,2,3,4]   

    The objective of this study is the analysis of the impact of 

residual radionuclides on the area around the TRIGA reactor site after 

the decommissioning of the TRIGA reactor. Streams, valleys, ridges and 

water table in the study area were investigated to establish the 

baseline conditions. The soil in the study area was sampled and its 

hydraulic parameters were measured. The impact of radioactivity on the 

area around the TRIGA reactor after 5, 10, 20, and 30 years was 

analyzed using a 3 dimensional numerical model. The groundwater flow 

velocity, calculated with MODFLOW, was used as input data. It was 

assumed that the major residual radionuclides at the TRIGA reactor 
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site were 137Cs, 90Sr, and 60Co, with an average concentration of 1.0 

following decommissioning. The boundaries used in the modelling are as 

follows: the north boundary is the stream in the Barrae valley; the 

south boundary is the Sinnae stream; the east is a mountain ridge 80 - 

100 m above sea level; and the west is a line at longitude 1270 04' 

31. The area inside these boundaries is named the study area and 

contains 3.8 km2. The study area was divided into 4 layers with the 

following thicknesses. The upper side of the 3 m thick 1st layer is 

the water table. The thickness of the 2
nd
, and 3

rd
 layers are 7 m, and 

20 m, while the thickness of the 4th layer varies between 30 and 100 

m. The bottom side of the 4th layer is 38 m below sea level.

  Computation of the water table level was based on the elevation 

above sea level of the stream surfaces in the study area. The water 

table at other points was then interpolated from the stream data. A 

finite difference net was prepared by dividing the study area, which 

is 3 x 1.6 km in area, into cells of 50 x 50 m. The number of finite 

differences cells in a given plane is thus 60 x 32 = 1920. As the 

study area consists of 4 layers, the total number of finite 

differences cells is 7680. 

  Assuming that the TRIGA reactor area was contaminated by 
137
Cs at an 

average concentration of 1.0 following decommissioning, then the 

average concentration at the reactor area after 5 years is 0.31, and 

the average concentration 15m distance from the TRIGA reactor boundary 

after 5 years is 0.003.

5. 토양 제염

  가. Soil washing   

      The objective of the soil washing study is the development of 

decontamination technology to be applied to soil stored in KAERI which 

has a radioactivity content below 0.4 Bq/g. The scope of the study 

includes the collection, drying, sieving and the use of XRD analysis 

to investigate the characterization of the soil and laboratory scale 
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experiments to study the sorption and desorption characteristics of 

cobalt ions in pure water, EDTA or citric acid under various solution 

pHs. Various liquid waste decontamination treatment methods were also 

investigated. The design and fabrication of soil washing equipment, 

chemical makeup systems and batch type decontamination reactors were 

investigated as was the drying of soil on a conveyor system. 

  Experimental results indicated that the soil contains Hematite and 

Wustite, iron oxides which are dissolved during decontamination. Since 

the amount of desorbed cobalt ions is affected by the dissolved iron 

ions, the control of iron ions in solution is important in reducing 

the radioactive waste volume.

  나. Solvent flushing[5,6]

      This study was undertaken to develop technology for an in-situ 

clean-up process that can be used on a nuclear site to be used in the 

event of unexpected contamination or a nuclear accident. The work 

scope included the design and fabrication of laboratory scale solvent 

flushing equipment, and model development applicable to explaining the 

decontamination characteristic of soil contaminated with Sr
2+
 ions. 

Collection, drying, sieving and analysis were executed for the 

characterization of the soil. For the decontamination test, citric 

acid was used as a decontamination agent at 25C, and a given quantity 

of effluent was collected. The Sr
2+
 ion concentration in the effluent 

was analyzed by atomic absorption spectroscopy.

  A non-equilibrium sorption solute transport code was written in 

FORTRAN 77 using the Galerkin finite element method with a Linear 

Basis Function. The matrix calculations used the Thomas algorithm. 

Time differentiation used the Implicit Difference Scheme. Measured 

values of the input parameters are as follows. The dry bulk density is 

1.55 g/cm3; porosity is 36.27 %; water content is 12.00 %; and the pH 

is 4.3. The hydraulic conductivity and pore velocity were measured 

from the accumulated effluent volume through the solvent flushing 

column, during a period of 90 minutes under 1atm. The measured 

hydraulic conductivity is 5.2 x 10
-4
 cm/min, and pore water velocity is 
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0.103 cm/min. The hydrodynamic dispersion coefficient was measured in 

the solvent flushing column with uranyl (U2O) solution. Ogata's 

analytical solution for one-dimension was calculated to be 1.5 m
2/min 

using Mathematica software. The distribution coefficient is 0.2 L/kg 

in citric acid solution, and the instantaneous adsorption ratio is 

0.1. Also, 92.7 % of the Sr2+ ions removed were extracted in the pore 

volumes from 1 to 4. Effluent concentration was decreased to 16% of 

the initial concentration after 10 pore volumes passed. Meanwhile, 

numerical values are in good agreement with the experimental ones 

 다. Electro-kinetic Soil Decontamination[7,8]

     This method is applicable to heavy metals, organic compounds and 

radionuclides. It can be used on-site for heavily contaminated areas, 

and is being developed for use in less heavily contaminated areas. The 

objective of this study was the development of electrokinetic soil 

processing technology for soil contaminated with 134Cs, 137Cs or 90Sr.  

The study included the determination of input parameters and the 

optimization of decontamination efficiency. The work scope covered the 

design and fabrication of laboratory scale test equipment, the 

investigation of decontamination efficiency, and the modelling of 

decontamination behaviour.

  As for solvent flushing, the modelling was done with a computer code 

written in FORTRAN 77, using the Galerkin finite element method with a 

linear basis function. Time differentiation is via an implicit 

difference scheme, and matrix calculations used the Thomas algorithm.

  Experimental results indicated that when an acetate buffer was 

injected into the soil, no precipitate formed in the column due to the 

restraint of the pH increase. Figure 16 shows a high remediation 

efficiency for the process. Namely, 21% of the total amount of Sr2+ in 

the column (13.9 mg) was removed after remediation for 0.6 days, 33% 

(21.9 mg) was removed after 0.9 days, 84% (55.8 mg) was removed after 

1.6 days, 92% (61.1mg) was removed after 2.5 days, and 97% (64.4mg) 

was removed after 3.8 days. At the end of the run, the kaolin clay was 

drawn out and divided into several pieces. The concentration in the 
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pore solution was measured by atomic absorption spectroscopy. The 

predicted values of the residual concentration after remediation 

calculated by the modelling code were fairly similar to the 

experimental values. In conclusion, 97% of the total amount of Sr
2+
 in 

the column was removed after remediation with acetate buffer for 3.8 

days. 

제 3 절 결어 및 차후 연구계획

    From KAERI's research and development work on the decommissioning 

of research reactors and environmental remediation, the following 

conclusions can be drawn. 

  - A 3-dimensional graphic simulator using IGRIP and its actual 

application to the TRIGA reactor dismantling process showed 

satisfactory performance for the investigation of the feasibility 

of the decommissioning process and for the training of radiation 

workers. The test results of the underwater wall-ranging radiation 

inspection robot in the TRIGA reactor pool were satisfactory. They 

indicated that the robot was especially useful in measuring the 

radioactive contamination map of the nonmetallic surfaces in the 

water. 

  - From the assessment of the underground radionuclide transport at 

the TRIGA reactor site, it was found that the assumed radionuclide 

residual would have no significant impact on the environment due 

to their slow migration rate, decay and dilution,

  - The soil decontamination results showed that, by using the soil 

washing method described, more than 80% of soil wastes could be 

decontaminated sufficiently to allow them to be discharged to the 

environment. It was also determined that the control of solution 

pH and temperature is important for the reduction of 

decontamination waste in the soil washing process. Further 

decontamination, however, was found to be needed for the residual 

soil waste, consisting mostly of fine soil particles, by using the 

electro-kinetic decontamination method.
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     The D & D works for the Korean TRIGA reactors will be completed 

in 2007. Along with the D & D work, soil remediation and residual 

radioactivity assessment will continue to be studied until 2007. 

Surface decontamination of metal waste and the treatment of uranium 

sludge wastewater will also be studied. Meanwhile, development of 

radiation dose measurement equipment by remote control, graphite 

treatment research, and remote cutting equipment will be developed in 

the near future.
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제 4 장  결론 및 건의사항  

  ‘연구용 원자로 제염해체 IAEA 협동 연구’와 관련하여 현재 한국원자력 

연구소에서 수행하고 있는 토양제염 기술 내용과 IAEA 의 technical report

에 보고된 내용을 소개하 다. 

  토양폐기물 제염 기술은 기존 연구를 통해 상당부분 인력과 기술기반이 

구축되어 있다. 그리고, TRIGA 연구로 폐로 사업 추진 및 기타 시설 해체 

및 환경복원 사업으로 국내 방사성 토양폐기물 발생량이 점증될 것으로 판

단된다. 그러므로, 토양제염 연구 결과는 현재 원연 방사성폐기물 저장고에 

저장중인 오염토양의 제염과 자체처분에 크게 이바지할 뿐만 아니라 차 후 

기술 이용이 빈번할 것으로 기대된다. 

  그리고, IAEA CRP 의 연구용원자로 제염해체 관련 진도회의에 참여하여 

연구개발 결과를 발표하 을 뿐만 아니라 각 국가의 연구 결과를 토의함에 

의해 선진국들의 연구로 해체 기술, 해체관련 규정, 전산 code, 원격 조작

기술에 대한 현황을 조속히 파악할 수 있었다. 

  우리나라에서도 TRIGA 연구로 해체 사업과 우라늄 변환시설 환경복원 사

업과 병행하여 1) 원자력 연구시설 제염 기술 개발과 2) 원자력 연구시설 

해체기술 개발과제가 중장기로 수행 중에 있다. 이 기회를 잘 활용한다면 

관련 기술을 효과적으로 개발할 뿐만 아니라 상용화된 기술을 해외에까지 

진출할 수 있을 것으로 생각된다. 
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